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SOLDIERS BONUS;

WANTAGE CUE

Economic Committee of Bank

ers Favored U. S. Partici-

pation in Reparations Meet.

WANT LOWER RAIL

RATES AND WAGES

Reduction of Government Ex-

penditures With Hope to

Reduce Taxes Favored.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5. The resolu
tions committee of the American
Pankers Association convention today
reported the following resolutions:
Favored t'niled States cooperation
with Europe to restore the conti
nental economic conditions; President
Hard 'ns was urged to have the I'nit- -

ed States participate officially In the
reparations cc nimh sum; congress was
asked lo give the American debt re
funding commission greater powers to
refund tin' ail ed debt. Reduction rf
government expenditures so as to r
cluce taxe.i: disapproval of attempts to
esrnhliph more governmental comm s- -'

sion-i- Investigation of strike troubles
with the hope of finding permanent
industrial peace.

The economic policy committee de
manded the reduction of railroad
workers ttiuies and railroad rate citls.
Th' soldiers' bonus was strongly op-

posed.

,

COUPLE MARRIED UNDER

BELL OF POISON OAK

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 5. (l P.I
- while gathering evergreens
to decorate the house for their vved- -

d'ng, Miss IM'rela Nieworth and II
W. .Martin and th.cr guests all took
unison o:ik. tbe bridal oartv and at- -'

taches decorated the house entirelj
with poison oak, and despite the
len rotid'tion of their eyes and hands.)
were married beneath a great poison,
green boll. A bottle of lotion was
VJiven to the guests as wedding supper.
favors.

tSS&S V" W G.AXTS- - PITCH KK

The East Oregonlan la Eastern
greatest newspaper and as a sell-

ing force gives to the advertiser over
twice the guaranteed average paid cir-
culation in Pendleton and Umatillacounty of any other newspaper.
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SECOND GAME OF

SERIES CALLED

AT BBflF 10IH

Giants Scored Three in First
on Two Singles and Home

Run by E. Meusel.

YANKEES EVENED COUNT

IN EIGHTH INNING

Ward Knocked Homer in 4th

for Yankees' Second Score r

of Game; Pitchers Wobbly. ;

NKW YORK, Oct. D. (U. P.)
The (Hunts got awny to u fast start
here today, and on a single by Groh,
single by Prlsch end a home, run by
K. .Meusel, shoved three runs across
the plate in the first inning'. Meu-sel- 's

hall hard hit, went Into the mid-
dle tier of the left field bleachers.
The Yanks got one In the first when
Dugan was safe on Oroh'a wild throw,
advanced tn third on a bud throw and
ltuth's sacrifice, and scoring when
Plpp singled to right. The Tanks
scored tmuin In I ho fourth when Ward
with none on knocked n homer over
I ho lefl field fence, ltoth llarnes and
Shawkey were pitching' wobbly ball,
with Hnrnes showing the better form
because of the comfort derived from a
one run margin. Moth teams played
airtight ball behind the hurlers.

The Yunks scored again In tho
, tieing the score, when Ttuth

doubled off the right field fence on
the second ball pitched nnd took third
on Plpps fly to Cunningham and
scored when Meusel doubled to left.
It was a great Inning and both teums
tried valiantly In the ninth and tenth
to break the tie,, but without success.

Piny Ity Play lteport
POLO flltOCNDS, New York, Oct.

R. (A. P.) Tho second game of the
world series resulted In a tie the final
score being Yanks 3 runs, eight hits,
no errors, Giants three runs, eight
hits, one error. Tho game was called '

ut the end of the tenth Inning on ac-
count of darkness.

Pntteries today, J. Hnrnes and 8ny- -

der for filants. Shawkey and Hchans
for Yankees.

I'li-s- t Inning
(hints Sam Jones and Curl Mays

went down Into the bull pen to set
Into condition In ease they should bo
called upon. liuncroft up. Wart
tossed out llnncroft going far to hi
left lo get a mean bounder.
singled over second. Krisch got a
Texas leaguer Into left. Scott coulit
not quite reach It. Ciroh went to sec
nnd. Meusel got a home run scor
lug Groh and Frisch ahead of hint.
Young filed out to Witt. Kelly fouled
out to Si hang. Three runs, 3 hits, no
errors.

(Continued on pafs I.)
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GREEKS

INDIGNANT OVER

LOSS OF THRACE
r

Signing of Protocol Expected

Momentarily at Mudania

Near East Conference

ALLIES WILL CONTROL

THRACE DURING CHANGE

Premier Venizelos Received

'Luke Warm' Reception

at British Foreign Office.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 6. (U.
P.) The Mudania peace conference
has apparently achieved success in
solving the near east problems, and
official announcement Ih expected
here momentarily of the protocol
signing ceding eastern Thrace to the
TurkH coincldentally with their with-

drawal from the straits neutral zone,
with the way opened for future con-

ference to effect a permanent peace,
.and avert a holy w'ur. The allies
will control Thrace until the Turkish
government has a sound administra-
tion. The Greeks appeurcd opposing
the Thrace Cession.'

Crowd Hecrultinj ; Offices.
ATHENS, .Oct.. 6. (I'. P.) The

Greeks flourished the war torch to-a- lt

day as .volunteers of ages and
classes crowded the recruiting offices
answering the call to arms to retain
Thrace for Greeks. The populace Is

highly indignant over the .Mudania
report that Thrace is to he returned
to Turkey.. Iteports here that Turk-
ish cavalry have entered Kandra.
near Isnild, threatening Constantino-
ple, served to heighten the fever of
excitement.

nocelvcd Koport.
LONDON, Oct. B. (!'. P.) The

British cabinet met awaiting Gen-

eral llarlngtons report on Mudania.
They denied the report that the
Hritish had agreed to evacuate Oha-na-

Officials reported an important
dispatch from Oencral Harlngton re-

ceived at five o'clock. The cabinet
Is in session to discuss it.

Former Premier Venizelos of
Greece called at the foreign ofttce
this morning and renewed his appeal
that Greece be permitted to retain
eastern Thrace. His reception was
reported as "hike warm." He was
unable to see Lord Ourzon.

Plague Hits Constantinople.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 5. (P.

P.) A plague Is ravaging Constanti-
nople. Knur are already dead.

i

POCATELI.O. Ida., Oct. 5. "The
nation has everything to pain and
nothing to lose by recognizing the
Russian soviet, and I will start a
fight for it during the next congres-

sional session." Senator F.orah, of
Idaho, declared in an address here
last night.

THE WEATHER

Reported hy Major Moorhouse.
Weather obs ri i.

Maximum f1.
Minimum 41.
Harometer
Rainfall .l of inch.

JURIES BATTLE
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Pendleton will be represented by a
delegation of business men at the
Hermlston Hog and Dairy show to-

morrow, whether the weather is ralne
or sunshiny, a udlng to plans that
tire being onade through the Commer-
cial association.

The delegation is being rounded lip
today to mulio the. trip, and already n

dozen cars have been promised for the
Journey to the west end town. More
will be secured during the afternoon
and by the time the caravan of busi-
ness men and sotne of their families

are due to leave in the morn ha at
9:30 o'clock It Is exjieeted that

.Mi and will have signified
iheir Intention of seeing the show.

Among those who have already In-

dicated their intention of going are
Hoy Haley. C. K. Hond, Ilr. M. S. Kern.
Carl Cooby, K. II. Aldrlch, - C.
Seharpf, Lester llamley, Fred Hi'llll- -

(Contlnued on page &.)
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CURFEW RINGS TONIGHT
AND CHILDREN UNDER 16
MUST BE HOME COUNCIL

Curfew rings tonight at 0

o'clock in Pendleton and r.voe
be it to any youngsters under
16 years of age who are caught
on the streets unless they are
accompanied by their parents or
guardian. The police were in-

structed to see to it that the
curfew ordinance is enforced to
the letter. Mayor Hartman
brought the matter to the coun-
cil's attention. He declared that
that he had noticed many chil-
dren on the r.treets, and that
many of the boys were smoking.

Councilman Richard
also called the attention of

the council to alleged disorderly
conduct on the part of young
men who are said to scuffle on
the sidewalks to the inconveni-
ence of women and other pedes-
trians. That these same young
men constantly resort to profan-
ity, notwithstanding their lan-
guage is an insult to woinen,
was onother charge made by
Councilman Lawrence.

The matter was referred to
the police committee with

that arrests be made.

mi

PA HIS. Oct. r.. (U. .P.) Or. Sc.'i!
Voronol'f today presented two aged
men before n leathering of scientists
to prove the lasting effects of "mon-

key gland" operations. Dr. Voronpif
said he had kept the operations secret
because he anted fvr ascertain to his

own satisfaction if the cure was per-

manent. After two years study of the
cases from the operation anil graft-
ing, Dr. Voronoff pronounced him-

self satisfied and offered his discovery
to humanity. In the two years since
his operation, Arthur Llardet, seventy
six, of London, has grown an entire
new head of hair, and has been youth-
fully active, he told scientists.

FRED BLAKE PREVENTED

Fl

Deputy County Clerk Hears
Noise Made by Saw and

Prevents Man Getting Away

Another argument for a new county
jail for I'matilla county was presented
last night. The man making the "ar-
gument" was Fred Wake, held hy the
authorities here on a charge of being

one of the four men who held up and
robbed men in the Huron road camp
last soring. I'v using an improvised
saw. Pluke came very neariv winning

his freedom from the Jail b sawing
through the ceiling of the Jail ami the
floor of the court room.

The studious habit of C. C. Proch-Iste- l,

deputy county clerk, proved a
i stumbling block to "Wake's effort to
win his way to freedom, because It

was Proenstel who heard Wake saw
ing and turned in the alann that fi- -

najlv resulted in discovery being made
Proehvtel returned to the clerk s of

fice after working hours last night to
'study. !

He had not gone far In his reid-Ini- r '
until he was d spiihi d by an un
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HiLL HtLU UP AULK

E. L. SMJlH OPPOSES

other Improvements .Consider-
ed by Council; License Re-

voking Case Continued.

Ceiishterntlon was given to various
paving problems, complaints were
heard, a hearing held on an alleged
overcharge case bv the St. f.lmo room
ing house during the Round-l'- p and
other cases were ha ml led In detail
bv tin- eitv council In an extended ses
sion of that body last night at cityj
ball

Tn , ,.,,,., t() nK,ke a hard sur- -

faced road up the Tustin street hill
was considered pro and ion lest nlnlit.'
A delegation of several rosiclenls was;
before I he council, L. J. McAtee be-- !

lug in favor of the Improvement, and
E. I.. Smith being opposed, only re-

cently Mr. Smith spent ViOfi in grrd-- j

itiL-- a street to give him a satisfactory
ontb't fiom his pro petty, and he do- -

uo'y.
1 ill1 matter war held over. Hue to

the fa. t that the improving of the
mad up the hill is an expensive hit of
work the ase.Jsnionts for it were
'in-, ad o'lt e'lnall tiu-- r the proiiert
to the nest of th" bill which would
lit iti f t some by ih'- - in. pi o

Mr. and Mrs. !i :;oi.im rville aji- -

pe.ired U fori' tile e.i pil'll lo "lloW

.ails.- why the of the St. I'.lmo:
rooloir-- house pot be reoktl.
A.'te.- - i'ii;-.- - I I'V the ' it y nttor-- l
ney ami iiieni of the council, tfle,
fact '.us established tnat Ih- - late1
bar je-- for !nnne the liooed-t'- ,

was sli.'h ly tin- Itoiml-l'i- i
Sele of pliers. The l lasted for
no-r- than half an hour.

The went into x e it:e se-- s

i,, determine its eeer.--e ,.f action
a: in on tbe c.tse

th-- iromerv loaf the co--- i!

..te- - lint the issur of priees was
not f iirly met by th St. laino
'he iroiind-I'i,- .

' The as. will be eei no. d."
of the boii-- e wa.i lotorta, l.

"Vo r I:" fi'- - will not be r.okrl at
tin- - tune, b it vo-- i wail iiiidert.itid thit

rn of til otdinanee ..,-i:i,-

ih. ir. ul ' f r,otn ns h'e1-- -'

bv r ho' iitof ;!

r i he e,c nr,l revoke
iit a.v- f'. riper p.. tic. to

it of .1 Is.- - Th ,ni .s FPi
U :l.t Tines for J. .t.

'I t.. ! I Vi A f.tnl
wte trod. 41 having j aid
: U it, I id. i'l - it ! J.,il

. .. i..;
h- - r- r TV C. -. , t.

(Cottiou.i us age t )

Icllil'ed that he was opposed to being!
j for Tustin street bill now.

.1 r pennev. founder and chair. ' I h.ne rKinu for 22 years
to get that h II fixed." Mr. Smithman of the hoard of d'rectors of the j

after I havestore organization that boaiTelarcd smdiimiy. '..
h;s name end J. M. McDonald, mer-- ! 'e:it ney to improve another hill

Pendle- - this proposition is broached whereby:ehandise mar.au.r. a former
'"' assessed about $l,bO forIonian were visitors at th- - local stor '

'"' Tustin stl-- et hill. I oppose tbeyesterday

" " ""
'rlday at llermisto n

as part of the program at the Dairy
and Hog show. ltctwccn 2a and .'10

boys are turning' out for practice
anil Couch Gralapp Is working the
sipiad hard for the game. Follow-
ing Is the complete schedule of the
llermiston team:

Oct. II, Stanlield at llermiston.
Oct. 14, Columbuia Col. at Her

mist on.
Oct. L'O, Stanflcld at Stanfleld.
Oct. 27, Millon at Milton.
Nov. 4. Ileppner at llermiston,
Nov. 11, Athelia at Athena.
Nov. IS, Lexington at Lexington.

BETTER HOI WEEK TO
,

BE OBSERVED
.
HERE l

Pendleton will ob:rrv 1 let lei
Home Week," October 9 to 14,
through the efforts of the Pendleton
Women's Club, under the. direction
of the home economics committee of,
that organization.

Stores have been asked to decor- -

ate their windows in such a way n'
to illustrate various chases of belter
home. Ministers will speak on tin
subje, t or better homes at I heir cor- -

vices tielober fc. Ilij;b si bool ; t il

dents are to write flumes on the sub-- !

Jeet. and .Miss Kathleen Krease, art
Inst tiietor. is planninu soee(.-,- work'
on this line for the week. The no-

tary and Kxehanne clubs will le-

a krd to observe the idea at their
meeting".

Ill the evening of October 11. a
urogram, uiul, r the au.Mdecs of the
Women's Club, will be presented at"
tbe county llbraiy auditorium. It

will i onsist of the following; "Hook"
for Children." .Mrs. lied Ikmert;
"Music lu llii' Home." Mrs. A. J.

iow.n; Saving Iwvioe," Mrs.
'Charles II. Marsh; for Chi-
ldren." Mrs. h'dith Van lieieen; "ln-tori-

I leeoratioii." MiV-- ;

"lb auf ll ing the Home Vard." I'r d
I'.. and "The l.Pal Home" and
"I'eer ation in Hie Home," by speak-
er- vet t, f hosen.

If t.ossl' le. "p., tier II. ones" film
will l,e shown at the meeting. ;uv
Mattock, local theatre owner.

eff.ut lo the pictures.

1iNImiN", Oct. j ."What sh .nl I

th-- know ,f l.n.f .n, who ,,nl I on-

d.n I"""
"K i.hr.i' " finno'is lln- peer's i.ller-inir.- "

:'.s the Je.r.y 1" IM"' s. 'T t'-- l

is only one (, p'.ri who knows h'
Loo-ion- ITe is The Anori.-a- to'irisl."

ih- rpre a n e,rter, ho
had lived all his life in Indt,n. out
with a ct...i, of Anieriian
the r. .Tt-- e;, me ft.il of l i.

about his hoi.," tout. lb. I

ai'.uii'd fiom the toi.ri.ts.

usual noise. At first he paid little at-- j .ir
tention to the racket, hut after a1Vneni
while, he reached the that j still i

someone in the Jail was using a saw. j of v sion that in :st have eharacteriz- -

Suspecting that a Jail deiiieiyje.i the man ho pioneered the ,

might he under way. he reported to store po'icy 2'l years aco, down in the
the. sheriff's office, but th re was noUiitle mining town of K- - mmerer.
one present who could go into the Jail Wyoming.

I ... t,

f.lANTS Y.XRS
Alt II II It A V. AK n 11 TO A K

raiiil-oft- . M .... I I 0 I Wilt, rf 4 1111
4.r.d'. .Hi . I I I 8 S lbigan. ah 5 1 1 0
I ririi. 2b S I 2 I 0 Until, rf 4 1 1 S

I. Miiiixi If 3 I I o 0 0 llpp, lb 5 0 1 li 0

uii'J. rf S I 1 0 It. Meusel, If 41 1 0 0
Kelly, lit I 0 U 1 1 0 0 o
Meimi'l, i f I o I o Ward, ah 41 1 1 4 4
Mijdor. r I 10 0 0 Scott. 4 I S
4. Itnrm-- .. P 1 0 0 0 4 0 Muike', p 4 1

unililiglialll. I T 2 O 0 St O 0
Sniilll O 0 O 41 O

king, i f . o 0 0 0

Totals S.1 S M SO II I Totals....- - M 1 JO It t
SCORE BY INNINGS

1 23456789 10 Total.
Giant. 3 00000000 0 3
Ynk 1 00100010 0 3

Th's was .Mr. Penney s first visit to
tlm MunHl..lni, ulnrn .inn- - it tv:iu re.
modeled abort three years aeo. With

I

371 stores it is n,,w a physical impos- -

isibility for him to visit them as fre-- j

onentty as was h's custom before the
company fell the twinge of gr' wing
pains.

P nnt' i stiM a rnmp;t t i. I

man. aiul l'i Ih' c!os- nhyi-rv-- r

'jiins nil th for nnd kcftirsfr

The 'mpror ernents in the Pendleton
store made en Impression n Mr. P-

ney as well as Mr. MnTonn!d w iio was
at one time a salesman here. .

mm ATTEMPTING TO

Calif, Oct. r, i i

by f.. from cro: r ir

.n their tiai. ont in-- ;

tal P'trht s ch.du'ed tod;.
K, Hy and MWreadv liT- -

mom nc Th y droppd note
ihat il ey mould Kt.otie the r fligld
v., it wou:d stav aloft in an attempt To

break ti world s airplane endurance
Af'er ir,.i.idr-- the no.- - the

pii,- - .1- - ,t.t a red m the northern lug,
io compamtrd hj a piane

Proehstel returned to h s stud! but
he was not satisfied, and when the i

noise continiK d. he pers's".! in ,;

visits to the sheriff's offir. until an
examination was made.

Wake was eoming down the ladd r

on flhiih he hnd been stand. m: lo saw
the hoards thit barred the
freedom v.hen Ipiity Sheriff

made an insrio,n of tin
jail. He rad an pare ea
kn fe whi'-- had ten tlMllHil foi n!FC .03 TODAY'S

FORECAST '
W'-.g work. Tte sew h ,d e.ei.t ;

jsf t" lo eraMo lh r to rraVJ
some head.,y. and if 1'ro.b-te- j had'
n,,t been irnt ,te. ly die no'w SAN riir.c.

jmade. piake might have wr.n !. w:iy t prevent
jto freedom. 'th" inoant;,'p

SUMMARY

Stolen baes, Frisch; two base hits, Dugan, Ruth, R. Meu-
sel; home runs, E. Meusel. Ward; double plays, Scott to
Ward to I'ipp.

PITCHING RECORD

Struck out, by Shawkey 3, by J. Barnes 7 ; bast on balls, off
Shawkey 2, off J. Barnes 2.

The reh f is ejir'-ie- d l.y mt mb r
of tbe sheriff s fore ih. i ,e aid
was r nder 1;!;. re t:i.,t le t
knfe was already notrh.,1 and made
irto a wv foie it e.r he1 the

'hands of the prisoner. Ph.ke hart
s;,wM throogh thrr tv.ards In tbe

of the court room when lie was
' diecc vercd.

I h C: I Tonight ani- Fm.Iiv rain.
I


